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W. M EE1W PLyII XACHIN. The ahaft H may b. mande ini one continnons liece, or mal

Weaenwenabled to, place before oui roadera the princinal b. jointed, as here shown, and have its forwar end Dprclect
detals f te nw fyin mahin. I wil b '> t~1 througçh the front of the frame to receive the bevelled wheeil'%details ~ ~ ~ ~ -oftenw ligmahn.ItwUb remembered te Fg. 2. This wheel nieshes with a euiiar wheel pleced on th@two very succeseul scents were masde with the machine, and vertical shaft; Vjunleinstae em hhwel

sufficient wau don. to show that properly worked ont the idea 1o~ncts ~ iisial erna hc hewu te mst ractcalof ny ten nveted Thepatnt u conmuit-tesmotion to the. wheel secured to, tf h e mer end of
waathemoa prctial f ay ten nveted Th paentwa.the shaft; to which the guiding and propefling fan ia secwrad. The

secnred a few montha ago, in thi8 country, by F. ÀA. Lehmann, frame carrying the _propelling fan aud the gear is pvoted, 1P, tO
of Washington, and C. Ritchel, of Corry, Penn. The features the. au pporte axteuding freint the balloon ; hence the fan can be
claimed by the patentees are: - lot. Pivoting or journaling a 1moved around te either aide. A treadle is placed near the foot
propeller wheel upon the front end cf the machine, wheraby the ofteoeao1t hc ecnetdard i.fotc hc
machine eau be miade te move either backward or forward or oth piort wc scnetdardhefntf hc
turu te the right or left, tins enahling the. operator te movelthe ha8 a rack formad upon it for the purpose cf engaging with the
machine in any direction desired. 2nd. The combination thea wheel W, secured te the top cf the vertical shaft V, te which

cfathe bearinga cf the propelling fan are a.cured. The operator,balloon, an operating mechaîîism, a propeller w4eel te raise the
machine, and a propeller wheel that is pivoted upon t ha front 'n1by pressing with ii foot upon the treadie, can tarn the. pro'
end cf the machine, se that it can b. turned in any dieto pelling fan te the front,, oi around te either aide, or te aflY

sud hichriives he achie inanydeaied irecion etien ntermediate point between. The operator having started the.
isa aie eaionc the devhiesi for cpesrnged ifting Fig. 1 main driving wheeI, tbrows eue cf the clutches in gea, and the
isdFi2e a diee e tail o w f the device for o rating t iig wheel propeller (Fig. 1) caues the machine te ris. n war, at te saMeandFig 2 s adetil iewof hedevce or pertin th gud-tie a the propelliug fan causes the machine te meve forward.ing and propelling wheel upen the front end cf the machine. By means cf the treadie the operater tauaes the propelling fan,

The latter consista cf a balloon cf any shape, size, or coui- te, turn lu any direction, and the reby makes the machine incve
struction, provided it has a lifting capacityr sufinciant te almoat stra ight ahead te either t4d, back, or turu cernpletely round, as
lift the apparatus together with at least oe pern, tins leav- > ti bn

ingver lttl fr te iftngwheel to do. By thus giving the. npon a pivot. By reversing the horizontal fan te machn
in ver littla lfortig lifting h or ocemy eaple will descend at any desired rate cf speed, and the front prop1eller

baloonsuc a iftng owe ai ti moe frcemayb. p1ded(Fig. 2) may be made te stand stili if desired. Although thi.
te driving the machine bark and forth and from aide te sida, ilatter is shown as having only a horizontal siaft, thi. patente0@
aiîd the. descent will be more easy sud graduai. Securad te the ainsmistceueauivrljotndtsepoyt
under aide cf ti balloon, by means cf suitable light stroug forassiin he macnce trse nvartiall joint, and te escpenyds
roda and braces, is a frame cf any desired construction or material, a eastgo the. machine eri.vetcaly oprd andw or descndfor the. support cf -the. operator and the driving machinery. ia well emv h ahn akad rfrad ra
Reating upon two cf the. cross bars cf this frame is the seat u ica
upon which tha oparater site, aud this seat is's0 located in
respect te the machinery as te enable hum te apply his whole
strength te the. propuleion aud management cf tha machine.

To the main driving whcal is securad a crank, by means cf --------------____________________

which the machinery je operated. This bvelled wieel meshes
with a bevelled pinion, which la secured te the. tep cf the. ver- To the F.diter cf TRIi SCIENTurreO CÂNADIÂN:
tical shaft Fig. 1. To the. lowe- end cf ti shaft is secured a DEAn SIR,-Calling your attention te your article "Roc"'
bevelled wheel, which is always in gear with oe cf the twc for Invention," page 41, February number, let me assure y0c2
bevelled wieela on the horizontal shsft H. These two wheela that the navigation cf the air need net long remain nndemcn,
are placed lecaely on shaft H, and gear at their lower edgasq with strated ; in tbes. timea science and mohanisin can supply every.
a bevelled wheel on the top of the snaft, te vich the lifting thing needful te a goed, practicable air-ship, which wiltae
propeller wheel i. secnred. Feathered upon the shaft H, on at great spead, and be perfectly under centrol. By givlng thou
the enter side cf each wheel, is a clntch, which may h. thrown remarks publicity, yen may assist science by attracting tii.
ini geai- alternately wxth aither wheel by insn cf a iand lever, needtid capital te practlcafly prove the. fsaeibllity of ur.W nari,
placed withlneasyreachocfthe operater. By threwingo eacltch gation.
iu gear thie prepeller will be made te revolve in oe direction, Communications sddreued IlAeronautica," P. 0. Lachuter
aud lift the machine upward, and by thrcwing ini the other. P. Q., will receive attentioni.
clntch the shaft H wiil revolve ini thi. opposite direction, aud I[Our correspondent will find on this page scmethiug & prpO
cause the. machine to move backward. to hie communnication. )-E».


